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"Tell the truth and don't be afraid:'

&llBn tx1bal 18am le nrillld
9ICOlld, Saltl ~ii an
al-arinl IC8 aalectlan.
SbyonPllgll

d court to open by fall
·ck-fil-A expects to be open
beginning of next semester
· fall, students will have
MalOl'blllli'itv to preview one
choices offezecl by the
'ty in the new food
Chick-fil-A will open in

fonDerly occupied
and will even-

mi:DQIDU~

be inchvled in the 'food
that is scheduled to open
fall of2000, said Shirley

cemed withtbe placement of
the court between those two
buildings, said Stewart.
In addition to Olick-fil-A,
Stewart said she is bopin& to

secure a CODlnCt wilh TCBY
for this coming fall as well. If
the chain agrees to open at
Eastern earlier than the opening of the food court, it will be
lOC8led next to Coffee Express.
she said
Students will be able to me
their Panther Card accomu to
purchase food at both Olickfil-A and Coft'ee Express
However, there will be limits
to the amount a student cm
purchase and when they CID
use their cards, Schnachl said.
"Right now the restricted
hours will be between 11 a.m.
and 1 p.m. or 1:30 ~:·be
uitl.
With these- testricdons,
more .people shoutcl be ltie to
be accommodated, he lddelt.
After Cbick-fil-A moves
into the food court, the vacant
space in the Union will most
likely be used for conference
and meeting,rooms.

Din l.llllg I Stiff P'liltlrillll!U
Jeff Raldln, an Eastern (J'lduate, surwys the Uniwrsily Union where the new food court is going to be locatlG.
of the nM ptaces to Mt is scheduled to open by the Fall semester.

Girls rule in 59th ---session of pro
More than SOO high school
girls convening on a college
campus for an action packed
week sounds like a slumber party
of gigantic proportions.
Although -there is a fair share
of fun in store for the members
of girls state this week, the event
ceaters on activities that go far
beyoad just havin1 a a good
time.
On Sunday more than 550
girls descended on Eastem's
campus to officially open the
S9da session of Illinois Girl's

...

'Ille enat, h=ld
.Easaem's
campq tor 11 ,....._ is a week
leo8
n
transforms
tile c1111pus into a fictitious state
and uansfbrms the members of
Girl's State into the governmen· ton and Tun Loyd of ~- .-Ji and get ready to leave followioa the first day of socca" tal powers that be.
dy on Eastera's ......,.. b followiDg athletic camps are underway, llOCCel' camp, boy's hasThe week began with an
p, football camp. Eastern is also hosting the Illinois Math and Science Academy Summer opening ceremony on Sunday
, Minority Teacher Bnrlcbment Association; Illini Girls' State, Civil Air Patrol and JCanbkee night, .where the members of
Collego Upward Beuad. The Univenal Cheerleaders Association begins 'its Olinp oa Jane 28. Girl's State were welcomed by
ty of these events ue held for at least three days, with some lasting almost a month. A variety of Eastern officials and members of.
will be oft'er throughout lhe
of tbe summer, including marching band camps. music . the American Legion Auxiliary,
adult continuing education workshops.
the off'lcial sponsor of.the event.

ie;n••

.........
Aphoto 8188Y of
what happened
on the first
Mning of Girts
State.

age.
They must also have ~
est in the Illinois ltaM . . . . .
ment and in bow it
according to Joanne M•~
Girl's State public
The students will
entire week learning
government works by
creating and executing ~
government on CllQPWL
The girls lam bow •

rell••

SeemlPlll
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Ei5tern
News
The Daily Eastern News is published daily,
Monday through Friday, in Charleston, Ill., dur·
ing faff and spring semesters and twice weekly
during the summer term except during school
vacations or examinations, by
~vw':t the students of Eastern Hl4nois
University. Subscription price:
$38 per semester, $16 for Sllllmer only, $68 all
year. The Daily Eastern News is a member of
The Associated Press, which is entitled to
exclusive use of all articles 11ppearing
in this paper. The edttorials on Page 4
represent the majority opinion of the
editorial board; aH other opinion pieces
are signed. The Daily Eastern News edttorial
and business offices are located in Buzzard
Hall, Eastern Illinois Universtty.
Periodical postage paid at Charleston, IL 61920.
ISSN 0894-1599.
Printed by Eastern Illinois Unive!slty,
Charleston, IL 61920.
Postmaster: Send address changes to
The Daily Eastern News
Buuard Hall
Eastern IHinois University
Charleston, IL 61920.
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Summer Newspaper staff
Editor in c:Net.. ..................................DIMd ~ump
News editor ·-·--................:........Eril Vandert>ilt.
Sports ecfdor ...................................Olad Verbals

:a:..:::::::~::::::::::::~~:~::::::

Entartainment page editor .......... Thomas Bestor
Ad¥artiBing manager ....................Kmal Whltkx:tc

Des91 & gnlllhics manager .................................
Sales manager ....................................................
Business f1111111D8r........................... Betsy Jewell
Student business manager .......... :..••.. Cindy Molt
General manager........................Glenn Robinson
Edltorial acMler...................................John Ryan
Publications advlser...........................Davtd Reed
Press supaMsor.........- ..............Johnny Bough

President Ted Sanders without the
approval of SIU's board of

Report: Bottler's
gift to university
came with strings
attached
SPRINGFIEW, ID. (AP)-A

half-million dollar donation for a
new basketball floor at Southern
Illinois University apparently
came with strings attached,
according to a published report.
Soft drink bottler Harry Crisp
Jr. not only got a basketball court
named after his father, he got the
right to have products bottled by
his company sold exclusively at
the school's athletic facilities for
the next 10 years, The
(Springfield) State JoumalRegister reported Tuesday.
The 1997 agreement was
made between Crisp and SIU

Correction
A story in Monday's edition of
the Daily Eastern News incorrectly reported that Jill Nilsen was a
member of the Illinois General
Assembly. Ms. Nilsen is the acting
V.P. for External Relations.
The News regrets the error.

trustees and without letting other
soft drink bottlers bid on a contract, the newspaper reported.
James 1\veedy, SIU's vice
chancellor of administration. said
the contract should have been put
up for bids and brought before
the board of trustees.
"Is it a gift or is it a contract to
sell his product?'' 1\veedy said.
''With something that large, the
board should have been involved.
They should have convinced the
board that was the best offer we
could get"
SIU legal counsel Peter Ruger
said there was nothing improper
under the law about the way the
contract was handled.
Exclusive sales agreements
between universities and soft
drink companies are a nationwide
·phenomenon. In many cases, the
deal is struck after soft drink
companies agree to make contributions to athletic funds or other
university operations.
Crisp, a member of the Illinois
Board of Higher E'.ducation, was
out of town and unavailable for
comment But John Rains, the

Girls
from Page 1

a campaign- learning how to create a petition and working on a
platform from which to .nm. The
students run for positions on every
level of state government- from
city and county positions all the
way up to the executive state positions, like the secretary of state
and the governor.
The students will vote on these
~f!e~111 p.o~iti_ons all week long
actdrding to Schafer. Also the
election process will conclude
with an inaugural ceremony on
Thursday night, in which the new
governor for this years session will
take her oath of office.
Speaking at the ceremony on
Thursday will be Illinois lieutenant governor, Corrine Wood.
The students are campaigning
under two different parties- the

Life along the
tracks turns
nervous with
killer loose
WOLF LAKE, ID. (AP) - With
plastic roosters, ducks, pigs and
cows lining the sidewalk, Bill
Aldridge's home just 122 feet
from Union Pacific railroad
tracks hardly looks like a
fortress.
Until, that is, Aldridge comes
out wavjng a chrome-plated

shotgun and the motion-sensitive
decorations come to life - a
crowing, croaking, lowing
intruder al8rm.
The thought that suspected
train-hopping serial killer Rafael
Resendez-Ramirez may have
passed through the area at least
twice last week - and is charged
with killing two people along the
way - has many residents taking
stock of their security measures.
New lights. Locked doors.
Guns.
"It's a shame so many families have been changed because
of this loony," said Aldridge's
wife, Barbara.
Authorities from Texas to
Wisconsin continued the search
Tuesday for the elusive drifter,
who is charged with a June 15
double slaying in the Southern
Illinois town of Gorham and
wanted for questioning in at least
six othern in Texas and Kentucky
since 1997.
Northwestern Illinois officials
ruled out Resendez-Ramirez as a
suspect in the weekend slayings
of couple near Apple River,
instead arresting a local man for
the killings.

Federalist party, whose symbol is
the bu.nny and the Nationalist
party, who has the panda bear as
their symbol.
As in any political situation the
campaigning can create quite a
rivalry. Schafer stated that the conventions. in which the parties get
together to promote their candidates, are often the center of many
excited cheers and friendly rivalries, as students get a hands on
experience of the political campaigning process.
The students will also spend
some of their time away from
campaigning and the running of
their government in order to do
some charitable work.
The Girl's State members will
be working throughout the week.
making the silk poppies that are
usually seen being sold on
Memorial
Day
weekend.
Eventually, a wreath will be made
to honor of past Girls State members who have passed on. The pop-

pies that are sold during Mem
Day weekend are made by
abled veterans, some who
lost their hands due to co
injuries, according to Schafer.
wreath will be dedicated in a
lowering ceremony on Fri
evening at 5:15pm. Also on Fri
night, there .will be a candle ·
ceremony followed by a di
reception. The formal event
also be attended by the ne
elected governor of Boy's S
and also by past presiden~
Girl's state, whose names are
as the f¢ti~ ~~:az=
the candidates run for the wee
The event, according
Schafer, " Is an opportunity to
hands on experience about
political and election proc
and stresses the values of poll
participation and Americani
From the looks of things on
pus this week the members
Girl's State are doing just thathaving a lot of fun along the

Don't For0et I!!

•Editorial board members

1415 4th St.
Open 11 a.m. til

Night staff
Layout ch111L ....................................Davtd Pump
News layM ............................... ;...Erin Vanderbilt

After Bars Close

Sporlll ll)toul ·······-'·-·:........- ........Chaef Verbais
Pho!Q~ edlor....... _ ..................Davkl.Purnp
Copy edlltn.........:..........,.........Megan Guernsey

News night edilors ............................David Pump
·-----··..-·~·---·"·Elil Vanderbilt

We know you're hungry after the bars close.
So stop by and e"ence the

To reach us
By foot: The Daily Eastern News
is located in the south end of
Buzzard Hall, which is at Seventh
Street and Garfield Avenue next
to the Tarble Arts Center and
across the street from the Life
Science Building.

human resources cfuector for
Marion Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.,
said the contract was not a condition of the donation.
He said the donation was
designed to bring publicity to
Marion Bottling as the largest
contributor to the school's fundraising effort.
State Rep. Jeff Schoenberg, DEvanston, said he was troubled
by the lack of bidding and the
apparent relation between the
contract and the donation.
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BURRITOS AS BIG AS YOUR HEAD!''

By phone: (217) 581-2812
By fax: (217) 581-2923
By mail:
The Daily Eastern News
Buzzard Hall
Eastern Illinois University
Charleston, IL 61920

Bye-mall:
Editor in chief David Pump
dgpurnpOeiu.edu

News editor Erin Vanberbilt
elvanderbilt@eiu.edu

Sports editor Chad Verbais
cmvert>ais@eiu.edu

Entertainment editor Thomas Bestor
, thbestor@eiu.edu

Friday Nlg t LIVE
..SOULMINE"
(Plue Two Opening 6ande)
$2 Cover
All Original Music

Playing a wide variety of Rock
· $2 Cover

loo

•
The Wlowin8 is a lolk It
Im cm. ClmpUS, the 59th

Tbewelc.bepnwilb tbe~.m91111Ji1[";
held ca Suruiay nigM. Speliqlt dlt
Wat Eastern olidaJs along with dilli-1111
members of the American Legion Amiliary
Girl's Stare officials.
The week provides high scheol.-1. . . ..
with ahamk-on Ciperienccof thepa-~
work as they mate and run a . - . - -. .8·1
their own.
The two parties, the Federalists and
Nationalists, create platbms, hold ~-•-,JI
and draw up petitions as they seek clmi*9,.L~"J
'8rious state and local levels rl. pill' The week long !Milt will provide
with an acellent opportunity to
cal~

a1Dnawitladl\'4P11111.......

. leadmhip.....

Jerry's Pizza & Pub

t's Available at the
Health Seroice
Medical Exame • Lab & X-Ray Proce~ u ree • Pharmacy • lmmuni2aT.1nnm
Women'e Health Exam'e • Allergy Injection& • STD Exawt
Ove,-..the-counter Medicatione • Splinte; • Slinee •Crutchee
T6 Teetlng • Health Education • Reeource Materiale
HIV/AIDS Teetlng • Referal~ to 5peciali5t6
freenancy Te5tlng • Birth Control Couneeline • Flu Shote
Much More

Monday- F11idQy

Ba.m.- 4p.m.

JUST
CAUi!

Health Service Is
available to all
full and part-time
students
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M iily dlooll in - -..-..
in the Ohio Vllilr 0i-.me.
the Pmtbers' Atildc
Confereaa, - aoing through
times d turmoil.
Recently, F.astan bas been in
.me forefront, for lbe Justin
Boulay ~ the DoaJ DiBimoo cue and the locllir ft>mll
fiBX> when I bma' mth-gralle lmchcr I OOKll fmn a
Beecller a, Sc:bool . . vide 14 • lg the P'lmben' C!flll IJCf'lts

....... iecmiting,.,..,,.,.

m:t.
Assistant coadl Jabmlf Cole, the brother of \bl ....
coach, was mowd eat m't.e libletic department beclllle
dmlliDg
,.,1 II • •·
Air .. fl., pd
dlll illlJpen ..... llrle, why is rule violaliooa.
'Jbnnesset'
it always die bldllllllllllillm it way oo to the wile? n..e
last m
obri aly ·
10 cbeaL No, realiisticlillJ
types d problems dD blppcll .U around the commy, ... ~
cases imolving
have occurred very
in our state.
ly, a compliment
dlpiwbwtt for staying elem.
The cumnt 1-mil ll Sca"'- lllliiois Univmity pits a
As of Monday, . . . . _ , Stale bas officially agaml 1D
·&m·' mM•
wivasity.
release ftahman hat W &ik Brown from his scbl:llllllll
Jo Am
•
claims* univenity Im CllDpered
an A.P. article said.
with
I . . ~• llld it is aat boaoring her
Mcehead coach Kyle Macy said he believed
oooact1111pbe dte &ct - - will be colllctiog I payhad
been tampering with bis 11t1r player er the 6-foot-S
check t.ougli the end of tbl Jm&
11IB bmrr SIJ empe,. I )0 ° . , only iD ,et her w8ld had .cammitted to 1"'nning next 8e8llOD, only 1D
bis mind on May "6.
job bact. llld daims - ,.. ........, oeedl . . 1D CCJme
The university Ihm put a pmel in dllqe of making a
blCk since her firina his ama1 t.t publicil.y
111e ldJool.
sion
about Brown's fulure, only iD find that he should 18Y·
~·
~ .fbltabe
~;1\ftet·Blown's aamney due ·
1111-suit, did the
*> ndtif.t'"'81.;:
~ allOw him to lelM. So olMously ~only tam the
............ dleiiliclla.
thmil d the oourcs 10 get what yw .._ So 11ae it is,
He - - - fl . . . . 1!0Uble b«ween emploJees Eastan iln't the only school that Im Md a>"*' in the
md111- Ud1•
's Ill'
*ii ii a sibmlim similar 1D 1be ·lic'seye.
DIBilnm cme. Acillllic c.-~ with DO
• David Is a aanior joumalism major and a PlgUlar colllTlflilt
willia& ID llb the blm:leba pablems Clmd.
:S-U'a.ccJillinnce D 1lm • E Stale a.I 1IO file me fl The Dally Eaatam News. His einlll addl9 ii
cudgpOpen.eiu.edu. Columns ant the opinion of the author.
ill .
cmdwl, ..._Ale NCAA. nilea IDd repladom
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Coogratulatiom to Ryan Stnlebing
for bis outstanding DEN peat colUJDD of Thursday, April 29, 1999.

Today's quote
as there inii.st be balance in what a communir,...,, so there must also be a balance in
e romrnuitity ronsumes.

nft1ott..

Ryan is a living example of wllm is
worthwhile about the Amedc111
College Fraternity. Uader bis leadership and that of his predecessors, Bill
Buckley and Owen Burritt, I have
ha4 the pleasure of watching bis fraternity chapter rise from just another
group on campus to one of the top
four fraternities at Eastern Illinois

University in mns ~ Clifaia
usecl hf mj 4....m.-mlll..._
overall undergraduate chapter quality.

John Kemeth Galbraith,
I am at!o aware that during the
Economist 1908- . time of its rise to leadership, Ryan's
fratemitJ has been advised by a caring and experi~ graduate student

in College Student Affairs staff mem-

Your tum
Letters to the editor

her, Bob Wilczynski. Mr. Dudolsld is
llready iecoginized as ID emerging
leader iD · 118ti0Dll organization,
llld lie will lhordy start bis profes-

sional career u a campus pet
affain advisor.
It is clear from

dilcll8Sion of prioiities
that his fraternity . ..,.~
meaning tor him u4
Of
Brothers that is fat beyoacl die tdllporal pleasures of colllF • ·
What Ryan is addressiftg are
st
es of Greek Brotherhood
throupout the lifespan.
Greek Brotherhood contains a
number of signifigant ''Rs" in the
w~ . .Among them ue.Respect, .
RcspoDS1bility, Regard, Reputation
Rapport, Recitt*,
the lllOlt

June 23, 19')9

nghter" brings audience to att----..........._

eGeneral'

._

hold our breaths, ~ other times.
laugh or drop our jaw in shock. It
should be well written, acted, and
directed, creating a mom emotiooal
stale in us: 1he viewing audience.
Al 1he risk of snuncting clicbe, it

you have seen him a few times
before, you will appreciate his acting talent even nft'e.
This movie bad some of the best
use d. humor in a non-comedy in a
long time. Luckily, it is not filled
should take us on a virtual roller with no-brainer one~liners rampant
coaster, making die viewing of this in many action movies. No one
movie a memorable experience.
getS killed with a bot pipe and told
"Let off some steam
This movie succeeds at most, if to
not all of these attributes. The act- (Commando).'' Most of the humor
ing was supeib in all aspects. Not comes from Travolta whether he's
only on the main characters, rut messing with his partner or intem>even the supporting actors and gadng a witOess. Even though this
extras were totally believable. movie was not based on humor, I
James Wood"s part WU surprising, found myself laug.hing sevenal
playing a type of character I have times durina this intense thriller.
never seen him play before. He is
One thing that surprised me!
not necessarily the bad guy, rut def- about going to ~s movie was the
initely not a good guy. I can't say amount of young children seeing
much nae on ·his performance Ibis movie. It is rated R. and for a
without giving away important very good reason. As I handed my
developments in the movie, but if ticket to the young man at the box

office, be commented on my walking·in with a DOie book. While I
was explaining that I needed to take
notes for a review be looked at the
ticket I handed him. A big, goofy
smile appeared on bis face, and he
replied quiedy, 1'bere's a naked
scene in it"
And naked scene ther_e was.
This movie centered around the
underground world of S and M, and
graphic clips of this life style were
flashed on the ~ Later on.
there is a strong rape scene, creating
that jaw-dropping shock I mentioned earlier. Along with this are
many violent scenes, including a
cJose..up of someone's bead getting
drilled by a out-board motor. This
is not a movie I would suggest taking the whole family to.
1be only element that takes
away from the viewing experience

new Limp Bizkit album hits mainstream
I

As I JDaJtianed ~ Uq> Biztit 110an1

~ lbe mainstit:

Billdt baD ils way bto the IDllin• lbeir fim alllum, 'One Dollar Bill.
dleir noditim of Prince's "Faith"
8layed in the top 10 d. Mtv's 'IOlal
Live for llC\'aal wem, puUing their
tie lips aad tonsues mmillioos aawa
They pined popularity while tourdie infamous Flmily Values Tom with
Orgy, and Kom headlining.
~rday mmbd the n:1ea11e c11111e mtheir
CD: Significant Olber. While the video
· " has been oo 1V for llC\'aal weeks
•last. die hard fans have sorndhing new
to. But those die hard fans may not be
peuect with this albmn as much as the

~ ~~

llbmn•alitt~a'~~

*>it CCJqJMJd to the fint. Most of die ....
have mm of a hip-bop Rel to tbem. llraying a
lilde t\a1ber from the heavy mebll aspect dlll
was sudl a big part of the fint 1*l8e. 'l'hll's
not to say it ia now abeent from their music.
Sangs lb 'Tm Brob," "9 'ICeo 90 Nine,'' IDd
"No Sex." 1'0C'k this a111um like my sona from
''llRe Dollar Bill." But oo the first CD, pactically every song bad ekmrm of bodl rap and
heavy mecal, crealing ID miginal sound 1hat
Sllnds out from olber styles.
Now, a few years lala', they expanded their
rage a little to include not only rap stylinp.
rut also a more musical approach to aome of
their songs. Tracb like "Don't Go Off
Wimdeling'' start out with the ume straight for-

Jerry's Pub
Corner of 4th and Lincoln

~ dlQl'l-Wed

soUnd. bit add ~ cbm>F .ip

wdA.L fW• 'staWi
dll!
' ~•I~..,....
'o
•
8:0lll down: anlt'~
e-T-

tbe bind a dJ8Dce to exp:timed witb mw

sounds and rift's that further di\'mify their
style. ~ is even a ming sectioq on cme
song.
The llfat fad in theae types of bands DOW is
having friends from olber bands appem' in
llQllle of their SCJll8S. This new n:1ealle is no diffemlt. Rappas Medlod Man and The Wu
'lq OanjClin in OD the eft'ut. ~ 1llllicll
guests include Les Claypool cX Primus,
Jooatban Davis cX Kmn. and Scott ~
from Stone Teq>Ie Piklls. lnvling their \dee
to the CD, Matt Pinfield spoulS off about bow
mUcb radio sucks, and we even heir IOUBd
cfiPs of rnessaga singer Fml Cunt's -*"
left oo m answering machine.
. CM:nll, dlOle eqJeCting .oher . ..

Hurry up...
advertise with tJ?e DaUy J:!,QJrJer

accept Visa, Mastercard, and Discover on deliveries
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Summer Sptaial
t1 Bottin
t1 All Drlnu
Mon. - Sat

Come Join n the Fun
Tuesday - Pool Tournament 7:00
Wednesday - Euchre Tournament
9:00
.
Thmsday - Foosball Tournament

-S:QO
Softblll teams $3. pitchers on
game night
•
CASH PRIZ
Watch for Bands
If you're not 21 doq't even try.
Drink Spec;iale

The Uptowner
Reubem Sandwich
Salad Bar with 8C!~!t!li:I
Soup- $3.so·

Thurs.: Horeshoe $3..75
Steatc Night - f'•-i.11
$1.25
Steaks $ U>O
Tueeday: Rolling Rock
Fri.: Fish-N-Chips $3.7
$1.25
Sat.: Tacos 50¢

.'-,~ Monday: Ute Pints

Wedneeday: Honey
Brown Pinte;

$1.25
Thureday; Rail Drinks

$1.50

Burritos

Classifi¢dad\i~[!~i!}g __

6

Tu_esday._June23_.
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Announcements
Coles County Pawn
4th & Madison
Adult Room - Magazines
XXX Movies - Toys
Novelties
Body Jewelry
Piercing
By Appointment
345-3623

Help wanted
Front desk help wanted!
Dependable, bright students.
Must be able to work mornings. Stop at 1802 Buzzard

fur application

813
Press help wanted Hours are
10 pm - 2 am Sunday and
Tuesday. Other hours possible. Available immediately!
Dependability a must! Stop
in at 1802 Buzzard for an

uHcation.
8/3
JOB COACH position available. If you enjoy helping
others learn, posses leadership qualities and are
dependable - apply in person. Hours are 9:30-3:30
M-F, pay starting at
$6.40/hr. Must have good
driving record and H.S.
Diploma/GED. Apply at
521 7th St., Charleston - 8-4,
Mon-Fri. EOE.
6123
Do you need a PT job with a
flexible schedule? We are
hiring for Sub

6123
COME JOIN OUR
TEAM!!!
Seeking responsible individuals to work in a residential
facility. Ff/Pf positions
available with opportunity
for advancement. Flexible
scheduling with 4, 6 and 8
hour shifts.
STARTING SALARIES:
CNA's/Habilitation Aides
$7.00/hr
Laundry
$7.00/hr
Programmers
$6.80-$7.87/hr
Acti\lity Aides
$6.30-$6.80/hr
Janitorial
$6.30-$6.80/hr

BENEFITS (Ff)
Life, Health and Dental
Insurance. 401K retirement
program, paid vacations and
sick days, plus more. Apply
at 738 18th Street,
Charleston Il... EOE.
NO EXPERIENCE NEC~
ESSARY! PAID CERTIFICATION TRAINJNG PROGRAM. EARN WHILE
YOULEAAN.

6/23
-Need a new career?
-Free: Paid: Training
-24 hrs
Tel #773-583-0645
. 7/12
Coach Wanted. Sigel St.
Michael's School Needs a

Boys Basketball Coach
Cm1rnct fW..I. "\]71
Developmental Trainer
N :1
2
Positions. You work during
Brian's Place Nightclub &
the week. no weekends or
nights, and you are guaranSJX?rts bar needs part-~
teed the hours. Great for.
waitress, barte~der, secunty,
students_ pick the .-1nvc. n~.-1
& DJ. Apply 10 person 21st
• .\M/>Ja llllY
&"Bl'®ll\I.' 'Mattotntei4~ ho~, M~~F...,,J;J~,, ,, 1 ~ • 1... r1~4 ·~
diplomaJG.Ef>. .APi>fY 111
612~ . a rk ..
person at 521 7th St,
A
Charleston _ 8-4, M-F. EOE.
c~ountmg e . pos1bon
available. Associates degree
or equivalent experience preferred. Responsibilities
include data entry, insurance
C.E.O.. INC.
billing and payroll.
Now !3electing managere and
Competitive pay and benecrew chiefe to run a a!3phalt
eealing bueineee for the
fits. Submit resume by 6eummer. No experience
24-99 to: CEAD Council,
neceeeary. Work in homeBox 532, Charleston IL
uiwn. ~10-12 per hour.
Call Ulll free 877-4-CEO-INC
61920. EOE

..

6128
Counseling positions available. Entry level or experience candidates welcomec{.
Competitive pay and benefits. Submit resume by 624-99 to: CEAD Council,
Box 532, Charleston IL
'61920.EOE
6128
Advertising Representatives
needed for The Daily
Eastern News. Self started
desired. Great opportunity.
l\pply at 1802 Buzzard.
6130
Nanny needed for l year
old. Non-smoker, nondrinker. Prefer Early
Childhood major.
Possibility of room & board
in exchange for care. Need
M,W,F days starting August
10, 1999. Forward resume
with references (at least one
local reference) to: PO Box
892, Charleston. IL 6192(}.
8/4

Gunner Buc's is looking for
a ·part-time cepk. Nights &
weekends. Good hourly &
tips. ·Aprjy after~ p.l\t
South Roitte 45. Mattoon.
6130
Bartender Wanted:
Charleston Elks, 720 6th
345-2646.
6/23
MODELS NEEDED. Male
or female models for painting class for Summer 1999
semester and weekend drawing sessions. To apply,
come to the Art Office, Fine
Arts 216.

Rent
Bedroom for rent: No
smoking, no parties, quiet
(iYPe, $15! pedfuonth\tiQAt.! :
ties inclu&d. 'to month
lease. Call Mario at 3457399.

6123
One bedroom furnished
apartment. 10 month lease,
trash & water paid. NO
PETSf NO PARTIES!
345-5048

8n

6123

GIRL NEEDED. Share 3
bedroom apartment with 2
other girls. Near EIU. 3453100 between 9 am. - 9

34!5-7286

p.m.

l, 2, & 3 bedroom student
apartments. Great location
& condition. No pets.
345-7286

McArthur Manor - 2 BR furnished apartments. No
Pets!! No Parties!! 345Sale
2231.
814
PRIMESTAR NEW
Available Fall 99, l Bed Apt. DIRECT TV, Free
$395/month. Park Place
Installation. Call now and
Apt 348-1479.
saye 1-800-263-2640.
. 7/16
6130
Nice Apart l blk. from
Large Ke~ore microwave.
Campus, 1-2 person, low
Great Condition. $40/
util., new paint, avail. 8/1, $
O.B.0. 345-7528
450/mo., Call for appt. 3451196

sn

sn

4 BR house close to campus. Fully furnished.
Perfect for 4 - 5 students.
For info call 345-5022

8n

NICE 3 BEDROOM
HOUSE 908 VAN BUREN
WASHER DRYER, CENTRAL AIR, OFF STREET
PARKING, PARTIALLY

'Rn

Extra·nice apartment for2
persons. Furnished with
loft bedroom. 3 blocks
from EIU campus.
$440/month. Call Howard
al 143.,.7653,

sn

8/4
l BR Apt Charleston
Sublessor needed. El~tric,
water, trash, and security
deposit pd. $ 385/rno.
Phone 260-67&9~-'i(i2.....,._
..,6...
7&..,2-.:·-------7
Apt available for '99-'00
school year. Spacious l
bedroom apt. furnished.
Great location. $ 365/mo.

n

Call Karen at 217-485

~

387

CAMPUS RENTAL 2 or
3 bedroom apartment Near
EIU. 345-3100 between 9
am. - 9 p.m.

No. 0511

ACROSS

..,.:+.:=-t-:~+:-t:-1 11 Wyo. neighbor

1a "Omigodl"
illlt'='+~;-i 1:1 Italian monk
a1 Buss

~-:-=-r.~ ~~~

!Jl~m•••

~~~~~~
..;;;;.+~"+"-

"'=-+=+:::;+~

22 Defeat in battle

as "O temporal O
mores!" orator
a Inventor who
saw the ligh1
rr Rental
.agreements

~~

Call J4§..4489
Jim Wood, broker

1 Bedroom Apts. Gose to
Campus 348-0006
6130
Rooms for Men. One block
from campus. Summer
only. A.C. $145/mo. Most
utilities included. Diane,
345-7266 after 5 p.m. .

t Hair in need of a

cake

ADJUSTABLE APARTMENT
For 1,2, or 3
Rent adjusts $400, $450, or $510
Partially furnished, ale
Low utilities
Convenient Location 1O Month leases Ori.....

FURNISHED. 348-0927
6123
Available for Fall 99: 1. 2,
& 3 bedroom furnished
apartments. Great location.
l-!56000.

Edited by Will Shortz

sa Handyman'S
33 Deputy
need
M Exclamation of
13 Deli jarfu~
discovery
barber
114 Wall Street woe
35 Mint plant
s SaWtianders
as Highest
37 Andy of "The
••Good'.-- !'
Untouchables..
European
14 Accidentvolcano
39 eox office
preventing &-g.
H Declare with
sensation
15Spoils
certainty
42 Drrve-in
18 Kind of down
•7 SQyini:1
employee
17 Understands
43 Courteous chap 88Wordwith
cheeks or
18 Moon goddess
44 v.Wade
picture
19 Honshu city
45 Ess molding
· 99 Avian haunt
ao Certainly no1 the 48 Cd. (H.S.
life of the party
course)
23 Neil Simon's
48 Computer pix
DOWN
"-in
50 Suffix with
1 Pear type
Yonkers"
µamptilet
a Net-surfer
2<1Schlep
s1 Make a knot
3 Stadium seen
a1 Animat10n frame 52
·American
from the Van
relations
n 1953A.L M.V.P.
Wyck
Al
MSoap
Expressway
interruption?
31 Give relief1o a
4Annoyance
59 Bow or Barton
thief
5 Bret who wrote
"Loss Than
Zero"
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE • Plaza feature
7Halfa
picker-upper
aRiping 9 Conductor Solti
~:-+=::-f'!!~iiilim. 10 Yeast's effect on

Roommate needed for 3
bedroom apartment in the
Youngstown Apt. Complex.
Own bedroom. Close to
Campus. Call Mike 630369-5498.

sn
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Crossword

Roomates

3 bedroom furnished apartment available August.
J1ood location, great condition, laundry. No pets.

wooo REAL esrATE

Sublessors

Z Clips

Wanted: Sub lessor for
.Summer & Fall semester.
bedroom duplex. Nonsmoker preferred. 348-1216

NEWMAN CATHOLIC
CENTER. Mass on June 27,
1999 at 11 a.m. in the
Newman Chapel. The
Newman Chapel is on the
comer of 9th and Lincoln.

Official Notices
Official Notices are paid for by the Office of University Publications.
Questions concerning notices should be directed to the originator,

--!'

.-TA~ST DA'IE~NaEDa
'- --' L L __ 1_
~·''' those education~"'"
•in " " ".. Q"
-In order to accomodate
majors
wno wi'sn't
-

partic1
ipate in the Family Fun Fest on September 18th, the date for the first
TAP test for Fall 1999 has been changed to September 11th. Please
make this change on the Fal11999 Test Schedule .that was printed in
last week's Official Notices.
-Debra Hopgood, Acting Director, Academic Assessment and
<('• . .

••

..

~~~gl999 GRADUATES

-Registration for the Writing Competency Exam is ongoing. As o
test date fills, registration begins for the next test date. Fall 1999
uates: It is your responsibility to register now while seats are available. A few seats are available for the September 25th test for gractu1
ating seniors and we are also accepting registration for the Novembet
6th test. To register for the September 25th test, you must have
applied for graduation. You must complete this requirement before
you are eligible to graduate. During Summer Session, you register at
the Office of Academic Assessment and Testing, 202 Student
Services Building. A picture ID is required for registration. The fee
of $18 can ~ bill to your Univetfty Student Account
.....:.nem Hopgood, Acting Director, Academic Assessment and
Testing
CREDIT/NO CREDIT LIST
- The credit/no credit list for the current term is now posted on the
bulletin boards inside and outside the Registration Office, McAfee

south basement. Students who electd credit/no credit option might
wigh to verify that their requests are included on the list
- Michael D. Taylor, Registrar
ALL STUDENTS
- If you are attending any class in which your name does not ap
on the Official Fifth-Day Oass Roster, immediately contact the
Registtation Office to resol~ the problem. FAILURE TO SO SO
COULD RESULT IN LOSS OF CREDIT.
-Michael D. Tuylor, Registrar
SUMMER REFUND DEADLINE

-The deadline for WITHDRAWING from 8WK classes in order to
be billed only for insurance-plus 50% of the remaining cost is
Tuesday, June 29.
- Michael D. Taylor, Registrar

The Dally E.as'tern News
Classified ad form
Puzzl• by e'd Urty

aeGat
29 Resistance
measurement
30 Eagle, for one
32 Like many 90's
trousers
33 It's measured in

degrees·
38 Beads and
- headband
wearer
38Jobtora
thespian
40 "-

- Devil"

( I 989 S1reep

.tilml

41 Congressional

H Place tor a gutter
17 They follow exes
47 Ost
sa Photocopier
48 Swindler
function
11 Vestige
••Tax preparer, tor
53 Dental filling
short
54 Jail for a sailor eo Stripling
ss Japanese zither et Literary collection
periods

Answers to any three clues in this puZZle
are available by touch-tone phone:
1-9Q0.4:;>0-56S8 (9!5¢ par minute}.
Annual sub1SCriptiOns are available for the
best of Sunday crosswords trom the last
· ~ .'.''
SOyeers: 1-888-7-ACAOSS.

Name:_.,..~----~--------~
Address: __...,._~~----------

.Phone: - --

-

-

- - Student:

Q

Yes

No

Q

Under classlflcation of: - - - - - - - - Expiration code (office use only): - - - - - - - - - Person accepting ad:
Compositor: _ __
No. words I days: Payment:

-

-

Amount due: S _

Check No. _ __

Dates to run: Ad to read:

-

-

-
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Wed..,, June 23, 1999
Hull was siped t.o U111•1a
just that type of
the pressure was on Hull
expected to perfonn, m
miued moat of a...1 aad
all of Game 4 with a pulled
groin muscle.
In
6, Hull saw limited
it

..a-.

ast•a9~. ...,.. •

injuries. After the game, it was
announced that against Colorado
in the w~ Conference finals
ff.ii tfile' &gaments in his left
knee. He then hid the injury, as
so many b(K;key players do, to

~~aehad
l!MCl'l9ilitxp·la11.j9ef'.tmmiDg
Cup should not be seen as the
defining moment of a player's
career. Right.
The Cup is the final goal on
any hockey player's. mind, period. Hull knew that once he bad

Lord Stanley's Cup for
y a brief moment. He had'.
pla
his best through all the
. . . . and obstacles that were
dlrowa al laim. Hull bad &rind·
ed through injuries that must
have been terribly painful to
play on. He gave the people at
home a show.
J'lll four
ne
.._fl'1in1u am&1Weep1, maybe
1'lhllllillJ"1llbJ this one MB IO fwl
to watch. It was primal. What
it means to win a Stanley Cup,
was illustrated beautifully. The
hitting was mean and sent more
than one person to the X-ray
room. Goalies were crushed,

For most of us, w•IOln·
additional tceda thall~...
eOllOllllmo<lafe. The . . . .4i::mll IM:·~. . . .
WllMIClllD teeth produc:...1191~ - ..-...

••Ill

..nad....

~

It IS not un1181• --.-•
1 :11W•1• to .have rro
-;iwa. Stress and lack

cm to act as a

caa.IY111•a~.

ftalr-up.
Ideally the mo
years to tell

••to~nt•••

....llO·val le usually
rf".covery time
At Aftlllate9
surgel')'j rhe remo
as an outpatient ..._.. tl5ill9.1• •
Often covered by . _.

Summer HoutS
MW19 pm- 1 a.m

with a

MESSAGE

$1.99

$18.95
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Preseason rankings
pla Eastern behiild
·]
State
&stern .f00tl9 .... Slll!llllri
isla number two
OW•1lllml!rGllfllll•

by the stiff ol
Panthers wut ._, ,._.,.....
duee startil• . _. . . .

"1cp'tui•• •

ish that hip,
..I'm shocked.

there, really~

wort to do right
The dltlSi
bean of the tem11.
Seth Wtllingham. 11l11Rll•
a· ~li!lllli
AU-Confere;nce tight-ead, llld
~a i v
oaasive p d Steve Marcinkowski..
ing ~ slaould h~ much difficulty ..
to senior qumtetback AntbOny Buich.

File photo
~~-lln 11"'8nd Selh Wlif9lem scores a touchdown against Illinois Slate. The Panlher8 are predicted to finish second in the Ohio Valley
•11u.r1.-m ind Wilingham is a pi8988SOO alklonr8renoe selection.

However, de blctfteld may need
work after losiag Justin Lynch tO graduation.
Liit seasoQ, Lynch was nmmd first-team
ceoference. This year SltlUlll Oraoe, wbo 11
as a bacb,p, will compete for a startin
tailback spC>t along with preseason, s
Jabwey McDavid.
,,.. offea this year should provide
e.aplosive aion Panther fans have been era
tqi
e
M~ilt.
· iMf~Ul~
dll appearance, was in 1996 which means th
should be plentJ hungry to rack up some wins.
The big question Eastern will face this ye
is what will happen with their defense. Th
lost a lot of faces .,_ last season and w·
Dee4l-10 fill some major holes.
"'Wo ba¥e a Jot of sputs tllat need 18
said. "We had a peat spring,
we
a •ong we)' to go."
The Panthen will need to give a combin
team effort if they are to live up to the ex
tations set before them according to Spoo.
"I'm confidat that we will do well ·
season, it will just. depend on how well
play together," Spoo said. · '"We are Finl
win some gamea, how many is still yet to
seen.''

'rClub
8llllul1 F.astem
ouling is
1111111!!111111 tD Ill ~ m Monday,
•die :&on Horse G>tt" Oub

aolf

The cost for 18 holes of golf, golfen .ooed. but &Iran auisincluding a cart 8nd dinner lalier that bQ, athletic cmctm Jdn Smilb
evening, is $65. The outing is a four uid he dlinls Ibis,.. .. nwnbas
shot scramble format and be will may be down beame of a IChedldbe a 1:00 p.m. shotgun IWt. The ias ooofliCl wl1b the Th>jan club
dinner will be S«wd at appioxi- ftolcting their oudng Oil da l8IDe
mately 5:30 p.m. ·in the clubhouse.
day.
Last year apProximately 110
•1t · ieally a fyn ~far evuy-

aoe involwd,"Smidt said. ""We will
have ratlle prizes llld various aitls
for the ccmestants. 'There will be
sewral opportunities lo win things
at difJaent boles. Ew:ryooe should
get a cbance to win saneddng"
Prizes are to include $100 cub
and an F.astan Illinois University

aoJfbag.

Proceeds from the event
to F.astan Athletics.
The event is open to the
Ind anyooe~in more
blion or attending should
Smith in Lanlz Gym Room
by phone at 581-2319.

in Dallas following 'Cup' win
~..-.Y over. That seemingly never

was played in the Final series was w
the Rana beat Vancouver for the
in 1994.
the end Dallas proved too
tough an<hridl 5:09 l'elDllining in the
third ovedime '"Ale
n One", B
Hull. sco.-cl on a rebound in front of
Buft'alo
.
Now tile controveny is that his
wu in the cn:ue. 'l1le tales state that
player baa his skate in tbe crease the
is no goo4. Well, people are going to
then \bat goal should not stand.
o is goina to say they were

.be .,.,.... tbat

.-oil of professional

hockey you watched
ended. This is at least the eile tU
ifilllllfl:1ai 'bear from in...- residents . most 1111•11
. . . ..llld ~town. I can't
Stanley Cup
haer on why. but many finals in sever·--.-..-leston
seem like
al years.
about the no-holdsWhen the dust
el hockey. Whatever the
settled and the
le are just as happy to
fights were
1bsy - to lee it start
cleared the

m

t.,

a

area

Dalla Stan
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